
TO AID THEIR MEN : SOCIETY
I

British Women Disregard Former 
High Social Positions.

Fsmai« Population May Be Found Any 
Placa Doing Such Work a* Will 

Help the Cause.

“ By Jove, 1 never felt more like no 
us» In luy life, oiil i hup." It was uu 
old Hrlttsh eolouel speaking. He huil 
Just returned from a government mis
sion to the colonies, and seated before 
u great opeu tire of Ills London club, 
he was relating to a crony some of 
Ids experiences while away. “ It was 
while 1 was lu Sidney. Knew a chap 
out there and thought I'd drop lu ou 
hitu. Walked up to the house and 
rung the bell. l»eueedly pretty tuald 
answered, and. by Jove, so strong wit* 
the force of habit, don't you know, 1 
Up and kissed her before 1 realised 
she was uiy own niece."

And don't think for a minute that 
the old colonel's exiierleuoe wa» 
unique, except iu a few minor details. 
Others may uot have developed such 
oscillatory habits, but many an ottleer 
has come back from the front and 
found his women folk working as do
mestics In London. The pretty young 
woman one sees polishing the wood
work of the hospital waiting room or 
busily dusting the furniture of the 
club parlor may be a duchess or coun
tess or the daughter of a millionaire 
wine tuerchaut. There's no telling 
these days, and the KnglMi public Is 
so accustomed to being waited upon 
by its gentlewomen that It lias come 
to accept it as a matter of course.

Not so with the Sammy, though, 
says an exchange, llc'd be the tlrst to 
resent the charge of being undemocrat
ic. but still the thought of Itelug 
served by one ot the "400" Is almost 
too much for him. He was a pretty 
fresh young man when he first hit 
England. He had a reputation for 
breeztness to uphold, itud by the spike 
of Heinie’s hat. he was going to live 
up to It. But when he learned that 
the young woman servant was the 
daughter of one of the peers of the 
realm he wilted.

For one may find the English gen
tlewoman any place and doitig any 
kind of menial labor. She isn't the 
petted und pampered hothouse product 
(Kipulur novelists would have you be
lieve her once to have been. Instead, 
she's a mighty sensible, industrious, 
patriotic person. Her brothers and 
sweethearts ure “out there” doing 
their bit aud she is “carrying on” back 
home. It's no longer a novel sight to 
see her manipulating the Intricate ma
chinery of the munitions plant or 
skillfully guiding a taxi through the 
fog-shrouded streets of lauidou. lu h 
white uniform she wears the red cross 
In the hospitals of France and her na
tive island. And now she is plying 
the dust cloth aud the mop, washlug 
dishes, answering doors and doing the 
thousand and one other things that 
have to be done.

Nothing Is too mental for her to at
tempt If It adds to the comfort of the 
men who have given their all for Bri
tannia. There's Lady Evelyn King, 
eldest daughter of the earl aud count
ess of Lovelace, who is a housemaid 
at a Weymouth hospital. She was u 
debutante Just a few years ugo anil 
at the time she was presetted to King 
George she was expected to become 
one of the lenders of London society. 
She is tall, with dark brown hair und 
eyes of the same hue. uml is consid
ered one of the moat beautiful women 
In London. When war was declared 
she was rapidly fulfilling the predic
tions made for her popularity at the 
time of her coming out. But now she 
Is a servant in one of the uiuny hos
pitals In England.

The Nl P. G. club ami husbands of 
the members had planned n picnic for 
Wednesday evening but the heavy- 
shower* interfered somewhat with such 
plans and a compromise was reuebed 
by taking the baskets to the Hoy Smith 
home where a delightful evening was 
enjoyed. A swim had also been planned 
and this part o f the program came near 

| being carried out to the letter as those 
present tried to get home through the 
rain without absorbing too large qnun 
titles of it.

•* V <*
Miss Belle Burkholder entertained 

the proprietors and their families and 
the dorks of the I ’niphrcv A Markin 
store Wednesday evening The diversion 
of the evening was a program of vocal 
and instrumental music.

vfik
Mrs. Karl K Mills entertained a few 

friends Triday afternoon in honor of 
,” ;t P N t i  Mr- it k ivrkins. a aouain 
of Salem, and Hons iVshovv. of Browns 
ville.

<$v
Dorena Society.

>k-v.'ral I hire n a women surprised Mrs. 
Claude Van Valin last Thursday by 
bringing their dinner» and spending the 
day with her, the oeiiision being her 
birthday anniversary.

\ party was given in the hall Thurs 
day evening in honor of Miss Roberta 
Wilson, o f Oreswoll, who was visiting 
here She formerly resided here.

.
Hebron Society.

V farewell surprise party wa* given 
Miss June tiilerist by her friends Sat 
unlay night she goes to Portland in a 

; few days to attend business college.

Mr. and Mrs ,T. A Powell entertained 
at dinner Sunday. The guests were Mr 
and Mrs. I*. P. Baughman, o f Cottage 
Grove. Mr. and Mrs George Kebelbeek 
and family. Mr and Mrs John Kobe! 
book and son, Joe Miller and the two 
little Kappnuf girls.

gjv
Saginaw Society.

Inice and Anna Fogle entertained a 
number of their little friends at a birth 
Jay party Saturday. Sunday being their 

1 anniversary.

There’s a year round 
season for Mapleine

Hot weather desserts, icings, 
war breads and puddings, or 
the heavier foods of winter, 
all are improved immensely 
by adding just a lew drops 
ot Mapleine, which because 
of its vegetable origin, 
blends perfectly with every 
kind of food

EVERY SEASON 
OF THE YEAR IS 

JUST RIGHT 
FOR

CRESCENT
MAPLEINE

M2 is

HINGS WE THINK
Thing» Other« Think nnd Whal W» 

Th.nk «I Ihn Thing» Othnri Think

\ ciiisty bachelor hu* not beeil prop 
erlv bred.

. . .
Il »nur bulik credit in all nglil, ymir 

Im» ine*» •ssociatea dun 't eure u linker'* 
dmu almut your aucestry

• • • ’
l'enplo vv ho ure born greut iinistly 1 

woiilitn 't ltnvo gölten so in any nlher 
vv ii v.

* * * .
It t*« tihi |»«trtu,ul:tr »ImwliNuk t«* 1h*

\ outip tiivoiu» will gut uvor it ««mui«'I 
or Iu t •• r.

• • •
\\ hrn ti w« »tun ti Imyom mit* um ii front 

fl»«* Imtfom u!‘ her hiMirt, th«*r«* muv Im» \

Packers’ Profits 
—Large or Small

|>l<-i i t \  i i f  r i in m  n t  th , - tu p
e • •

\V h t» n  > i *»i « f u r l  t* » f u l l  m im t*  ru t«»
t h i n g  y u u r  !» » !iy  lit«« !»«*«*n « lu t itg ,  ju « t
«f«>!» B in ! t h i n k  h ow to o | i» h  i t  w on!« !
«O U lltt to  h l t \« ‘ M O lIlf f l
h u ii iu  t h i n g  n L o i i f  h i» .

ri«*n»i t« * ll y u t i  fh«*

out« r Hurftuv to contract an«! th»» rich 
in*-:» ot th«* meat i*« rutninu«| within.

•  • e

Before drawiug thread* for hemstitch 
j mg, vvet a »mull brusli mid rub it over 
u bar of *oap until a lather is produced. 

; Then scrub the threads aud they will 
pull uui much mfirc easily.

*
I

‘ I
TALES OF THE TOWN

\ Imth tuli trust ha* been di»c<i\erevl 
We'll bel it ’» just as vlirty a» thè re»t ,

Kupert Coti ni.in Etilista iu Navy.
Kupert t ot l imili >■ mi tu Portland and 

rulisted iu Ilio ii'-.vy Frulli) alni passini 
tInoligli bere mi thè early traili Nunday 
iiiorning un In* vvav lo Hall Friinriscu

A BIT OF FI.OTBAM.

Ile was a lugger, iinkeuipt and uneoutb.l 
Hearing il» murk» limi could teli of In» 

yuiltli ;
Htvemingly alien tu college or »elioni, 
léuvernevl and growu b\ flit* wildvvuutl'* | 

rute.
Bui he kaevv all thè storie* of liiII aud 

v ia le ,
\ud he rend vv iili mi interest timi did 

uot fai);
Hi* soul w u» wlnte ami hi» face serene, { 
V ri vi he trust evi that Uovi he Itati uever 

seen ;
l’Un» he passisi In» duy » 'mong thè unir 

uiuriiig pine»,
VV bere thè w hippool w ili Wall* unti Ilo 

night vv invi wtiilies

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Plume Hunter«.
Florida once upon a tliue was allv* 

with wild bird*, says the Florida 
Times Union. According to William 
T. Honaday, author of American Na 
ttirul HlBtory, no other *;ate in Amer
ica, except possibly California, ever 
possessed a bird fauna quite compar
able with Florida. Florida bird life 
was one of the wonders of America 
But the gunners begun to shoot and 
shoot.

The plume hunters have practically 
exterminated the roseate spoonbill, the 
flamingo, the scarlet Ibis, and the 
Carolina parrakeet, and the limpkln 
and ivory-billed woodpecker have 
about disappeared, largely in the In 
terest of the millinery business to orna
ment fashionuble hats. The robin and 
other song and Insect-destroying birds 
ure fast going. Unless a stand Is 
taken by well enforced laws the wild 
bird life of the state will eventually 
disappear and the multiplicity of In 
sects must Imperil or destroy agricul
tural Interests.

Sharpen the knives of your food chop 
I jwr by grinding through a piece of 
i »couring soap.

• • •

A little glycerine smeared around the 
i glass stoppers of bottles will prevent 
j them from sticking.

• ■ •
Beetles have a great objection to un 

slaked lime, and a few pieces of this 
placed in their haunts will generally 
keep them ^way.

* * •
By adding a little vinegar to the 

water, cracked eggs can be boiled as 
satisfactorily as undamaged ones.

*  . # #
Do not leave a spoon in the pan if 

j you want the contents to come to a boil 
ouickly. The spoon carries o ff the heat 
and delays the cooking 

* * #
Apples that are baked should be 

pricked with a fork before being placed 
in the oven, as it will prevent their 
breaking while cooking.

•  *  *

I f  bottle* of medicine, perfume, or 
other preparation« are to be carried 
while traveling, flip the top* in melted 
oaraffin to avoid the danger of leak 
age.

• • •
Tvi freshen a shabby carpet, dampen 

a »mall portion at a time with a cloth 
wrung out in strongly salted water and 
then rub dry with a clean duster.

• 0 9

| Thick paper should be laid under ear 
nets if the patent lining is not, to be 
had. It save* wear and prevents the in 
roads of moths, which, however, will 
seldom give trouble if salt is sprinkled 

| around the edge* when the carpet is 
laid.

• • «
In boiling meat for soup, put it iri 

cold water and allow it to come slow I v 
| to a limner to extract the juice. I f  the 
! meat is to be boiled for itself alone, put 
. it into boiling water. This causes the

Mr. anil Mrs. \V. L. Hatch, o f Rose 
burg, spent the week end with Mr. anil 
Mr*, i'hus. Steven*, while on their way 
home from Portland.

Mr* R. P. Davis, of Grants Pass, who 
hail been visiting Mrs V E Burrow*, 
left Friday for a visit with her folk* at 
Yoncalla.

Mr*. II. A. Miller visited in Eugene 
Saturday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Hope Fiester. of this 
city:» Mr anil Mrs Hershel Allison and From whence he hud com 
Mr ami Mr*. Hamburg, of Koseburg. j none who knew;
left Tne-dny morning for an outing oft They hud deemed him a logger 
two weeks at Belknap Springs. Mrs 
F t e s te r  had been visiting her daughter 
Mr*. Mlison. at Kesebtirg. uml returneil 
here with the party the day before.

Mrs. I. Ritchey was in Eugene Sat 
urday.

Hr A. VV. Waldo, of Portland, visit 
ed Friday with the Alf. Jury family.
He was on his way to San Diego.

There'» a story that'» told of a irei- 
that fell

VV limi thè g lowm g u li »et had cast i l »  
speli;

That It »truck Inni down a» he gu/evi 
away

VV bere thè glenins iu thè forest were 
turuing gray;

\ml tbcv scuretiv-vi for a due tliut ringhi 
inforni

O f  vicur oucs alar o f  tlic lifeles* forni;
there were

thought it truel 
Vini t h e y  found but II bible 

verse,
Vini u golden curl ili u buttered purse

Packers’ profits look big—
when the Federal T  rade 
Commission reports that tour 
ot them  earned $140,(KM) <KK) 
during the three w ar years.

Packers’ profits look small —
W hen it is explained that 
this profit w us earned on 
total sales of over four and 
a half billion dollur» or 
only about three cent» on 
each dollar of sales.

This is the relation between profits 
and sales:

Profits |
Sales

If no packer profits had been 
earned, you could have bought 
your meat at only a fraction of 
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers’ profits on meats and 
animal products have been lim
ited by the Food Administration, 
since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

(G IVE FREE RIGHT OF W AY
FOR NEW ROAD TO LOR ANE

A number o f property owner» in the 
Collegi» ('ru«t addition to Eugene nnd 
adjoining traut* in t h e  foothills south 

I of that uitv hnve «i gnu«! an ngreement 
» whereby they will give t h e  right of way 
j free for the proposed road between Eu 
gene and I.«»ran«*.

AMONG THE CHURCHES

None guesHfd t ha t  a man might  seek 
the repose

T ha t  only the hear t  of u foreM knows;
Thut hi» «ou! might long for the »had 

own g ra y
T ha t  Hoft» iied the g lare  of the mocking 

duy;
None drew hum! tha t  u hear t  might  wi ther  

and «Jie
Yet the .«miling lip* gi«e f or t h no cry
\ hit of wruukage he drifted in,
And none t here  were who ha»! «ludied 

h i i n;
So. unkmiwiug,  they luid him away to 

re»t#
With a bab> ’.*« curl  on hi« quiet  breaat.  

l . Hall ■' I 19 
Port  Innd, in The Oregonian

WHAT TO USE TO
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

app«*udicit i» i« prêt enteil. ON P! SpooN  
KM. \dler i kn relíete« \NY CANE 
«our Ntotnneh, ga« <>r eon »ti pit I ion he 
rulin' it remove» \l.(, foul matter 
whieh clogged and poi»on«*d your «y» 
tern. Th»* IN S T A N T  action »iirpri«»« 
both doctor* and patient*. New Pint 
Drug Store.

t A  C P O T A T O E S  « ¿ 2  S A V E  Æ  
f f j t  W H ÏA T  i ß

ñ r. *
A

Legless Mountain Climber.
¡now-capped Mt. H ixmI. a difficult, 
austlng climb for the seasoned 
rtsinan. has been scaled by a leg- 
« newsboy. A few weeks ago, ae- 
ipanled by two guides, a forest 
ger. and his wife, the newsy’s de- 
ninatlori won out. according to 
»ular Mechanics’ Magazine. Part of 
trip was made on horseback, but 

?n the steep grades were encount- 
d It was every man for himself. 
i  newsboy was equipped with an lm- 
vised sled and blocks studded with 
vy spikes. These Implements, how- 
r, proved more of a hindrance 
n help and were discarded. Hal* 
himself on his abnormally strong 

is be flung his body up the Incline 
era! feet at a time nnd often made 
ter progress than others of th«

BE PATRIOTIC

Declare your independence of fright- 
fulness in the appearance of your 
walls. Do away with that dingy pa 
per and replace it with paper that 
will make you optimistic and renew 
your energy for the prosecution of 
the war. We have an elegant stock 
of papers for your inspection in our 
store room at the de ot corner.

B id w e l l  C la r k

Methodist Church Rev. .l .-epii Knotts,
, tor. i at 10 a; m

I Regular preaching services at 11 a. ni.
nnd 8:00 p. in. Kpworth league at 7:<»n 

: |> in Mi,! week prayer meeting Thurs 
i day evenings at * :0O o ’clock.
| Morning sermon. “ Presenting i ’n * 
i Self to G od." Evening sermon.
I ‘ ‘ Haters o f Light.' ’

. 4 .
Cl ristlan Church W alter < allisori; min 

ister Bible school 9:45 a. in Y P. H 
( '. E. 7:0U p. U1 Preaching services at 
11:00 a. in. amt S:0U p. ni.

Subject at 10:45 a. in., “ The Teach 
ing Principle of the Great Com mis 

i »¡on ." Subject at s:00 p. in., “  Why 
j VV*- Do Not Keep the Hahhath.'9 This 
| is the first of a series of sermons along 
I this line.

*  •  *

Baptist Church E. <> O. Groat, pastor 
emeritus. Sunday school at 10:00 a. 

m. Preaching at 11:00 a rn. Prayer 
meeting Thursday evening, 7:”0 o ’clock.

• 9 9
Christian Science Church Services in !

chapel at 'J4‘J Second street each Sun , 
day at II::OO a m Regular testimonial 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8:00 
o'clock The building is open for the use 
• f  the circulating library each Wednen 
day afternoon from I :.'{0 to 4i.'lO o ’clock 
All are cordially invited to the services 
as well as to make use of the literature. [

• • •
Gospel Mission VV B. Finney and wife 

leader*. Second door south of cream 
ery. Services Tuesday and Friday at j 
8:1)0 p in Sunday services at and
8:00 p. m.

Cottage Grove people should know 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., 
as mixed in Adler i ku, flushes the KN 
TIRE bowel tract so completely that

Save Money on Your Washings!
by sending them to the Cottage I 
Grove Laundry. Fuel, soap, and ev 
erything that enters into washing I 
has greatly increased in price, but I 
our charge* have not risen uccord 
ingly. We can save your money Me 
sides, what’s the use of sweating 
over the wash tub these hot daysf 

DRY CLEANING A 
SPECIALTY

Home : cTVlade ; Flour
FOR HOME PEOPLE

Pride of Oregon, Soft Wheat Flour 
H. & H. Hard Wheat Flour

Made by Cottage Grove Milling Company
Phone 80!

<r
HARDWARE
FURNITURE

K N O W L E S  & ( j R A I S H R
J

ZEROLENE
The Standard Oil for Motor Cars

■ '  •¡rwt'r
A POORLY FED HOR8F.

reflects discredit on its owner, hot the 
owner gets the worst of tho deal be I 
cause economy in feeding the Horse 
affects its working capacity as well a* 
its appearance. I f  yonr horse kicks un 
his feed you can correct it by buying 
your feed here, as you get the best 1 
quality for the least outlny. Farmers, j 
contractors and hdrse owners generally 1 
know that our feed is always up to the .

1 standard.

STERLING FEED CO.L ,

The Popular Motor Oil
More ZKKOLKNE is used for automobiles on the Pacific Coast than 
all other oils combined.Leading motor car distributors praise ZK.KOLENK, correctly refined from selected California asphalt base crude, because it maintains its lubricating body at cylinder heat and gives perfect lubrication with less wear and less Jarbon deposit. Get our lubrication chart showing th« correct consistency for your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Cslllornia)

Engine* ure either water* 
cooled or air cooled. Thie, 
the air cooled type, like all 
in tn rn a h  om huation mniinma, 
requirre an oil that hnlAa 
ita full lubricating qualitiaa 
at cylindar heat, burnt 
clean in the cornbuvtion 
chamber* and goe* out 
with eahauat. ZEROLF.NE 
fill* the«* requirement* per
fectly. it  lm co rre ctly
refined from  selected  Cmli• 
form e m»phalt-bam0 crude.

Wood«, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Cottage Orove, Ore.


